The adipokines and inflammatory marker in young type 2 diabetics with metabolic syndrome: A pilot study.
The purpose of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) concept was to early identify subjects having risk for developing cardiovascular diseases and diabetes, which of both are involved in low grade inflammation and obesity. We wish to explore the role of adipokines and inflammatory marker in young type 2 diabetics (YDM) with MetS. Forty-eight YDM patients were divided to 2 and 3 groups according to the presence of the MetS (MetS+ and MetS-), and the numbers of MetS component (MetS-2 to MetS-4 with 1-2, 3, and 4-5 components) respectively. Plasma adipokines (tumor necrosis factor-α; TNF-α and adiponectin) and C-reactive protein (CRP) were measured and compared among groups. Blood pressure (BP), body mass index (BMI), and plasma triglyceride (TG) levels were higher in the group with MetS+ than that of MetS-. Except for diastolic BP, BMI, waist, and plasma TG levels, which were generally lower in the MetS-2 group, the rest demographic characteristics were not different among these three groups. Finally, the plasma adiponectin, CRP and TNF-αlevels were not different between both groups with or without MetS; and also among these three groups regardless the component numbers they had. YDM with MetS might have non-significant lower adiponectin and higher CRP levels compared to subjects without MetS. It needs prospective study with larger scale to explicit the role of cytokines and inflammatory markers in YDM with MetS.